
16 AUG 2022
TERM 3 - WEEK 4

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Tuesday, 16 August
Year 5/6 Norwest Netball

Tuesday, 16 August
ICAS English

Tuesday, 23 August
ICAS Spelling

Thursday, 25 August
ICAS Science

Mon 29 Aug Fri 2 Sept
Scholastic Book Fair

Tuesday, 30 August
ICAS Maths

Thursday, 1 September
Year 5/8 NW Cross Country

CLICK HERE

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, 17 August
6.00pm in the staffroom

TERM DATES
Term 3 

25 July 30 September

Term 4
17 October 20 December

LOG IN TO KINDO

,

The term is really starting to fly by now.  

Last week we held the auditions for the lead roles in our School Production. It was 
wonderful to see so many tamariki step outside their comfort zone and take up the 
challenge. Thank you to everyone who auditioned and congratulations to the 
students who have been awarded the lead character roles.  

The production is based on the Magic School Bus books and the script has been 
written by Miss Olivia Mead and Mr Chris Groen. A quick synopsis of the storyline, 
our lead characters are traveling around the world learning and growing as they 
explore each continent. All of our classes are involved in the show and their 
performances are linked to the cultures and continents of the world.

This term we have already had a number of North West interschool sporting 
competitions. Tamariki have taken part in Tough Guy and Girl Mud Run, Rippa Rugby 
and Netball, with more still to come. I had the privilege of spending some time on 
the edge of the rugby field as our tamariki took part in the Rippa Rugby competition. 
Whilst our teams played some skilful games, what I was most impressed with is the 
way our children conducted themselves on and off the field. They upheld the school 
values and represented our school in a positive manner. I have heard similar reports 
from the kaiako who lead the other sporting events. Congratulations to all the 
tamariki who represent our kura, you are to be commended for your sportsmanship 
and social conduct.

Board Elections: We received 11 parent nominations. Thank you to everyone who 
has put their hand up to be part of our School Board.  

It is now up to the parent community to vote for your preferred candidates. Voting 
papers, along with information on the candidates, have been posted to the physical 
addresses we have on file for all parents who are eligible to vote.

You can post your vote in the free post envelope provided or a ballot box is also 
available at the school reception during normal office hours. Voting closes on 07 
September 2022.

Following this date, votes will be counted and a declaration of results will be made 
on Tuesday, 13 September 2022. The new School Board will take office on 
Wednesday, 14 September 2022.

Thank you for your participation in this important process.

Trig Road School: The current Board will make a final decision on whether or not to 

the decision is made, we will finally be in a position to start sharing information on 
our future Year 7 and 8 learning programmes and opportunities. 

Please keep an eye on HERO posts for this information and community presentation 
dates. We have some exciting things planned and look forward to sharing it with you 
in the near future.

Thank you for your continued support.

Have a fabulous week.

Adam Cels 
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POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR

FOR LEARNING

OUR SCHOOL VALUES

Respect Self        

Respect Others    

Respect Learning    

Respect Environment
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  SPORT 
North Harbour Harcourts and Co Rippa Rugby  Massey Rugby Club 
The second Rippa Rugby competition for students in Years 3-6, was held on Tuesday, 2 August 2022 at Moire Park. 
The weather was ideal and made for a great day for all. The students are to be commended on their competitive 
spirit and their improvement across the day both in teamwork, cooperation and playing performance. It was 
clearly evident that the practices that have been incorporated into the programme have given the students a 
foundation to build on. Their understanding and ability to read the game with improved skill application has put 
the teams in a more competitive position. Students genuinely enjoyed the day to the point where their dance 
moves in front of the organisers caravan were as skilled as their play on the field. 
Thank you to our team leaders, Alana Hawes, Kerryn and Matt Kilkenny and Waveney Bryant and all other 
supporting parents. The school appreciates your support and acknowledges the value you have given each of our 
students and teams in your roles. Lastly a big cheers and thankyou to all the students. You were all great 
ambassadors for our School. You made it a great day! 

 
Whenuapai School Tough Guy and Girls 2022 
Whenuapai School students are really tough guys and girls!! Over seventy-five students attended the tough guy 
and girl challenge on Wednesday 3 August 2022 at Kumeu Showgrounds, in what were very muddy and slippery 
conditions. Students left school at 8.30am travelling by bus to Kumeu and were anxious to compete against the 
other 1100 students from other schools to see who could be the fastest or muddiest across the challenging 
courses. The students ran, walked and crawled across the grueling courses over distances of 1.5  3km. There were 
those students who came in quickly but the majority of students experienced the joy of being caked in mud. There 
were a few lost shoes and the odd bump and bruise but all students overcame every obstacle and completed the 
courses which they can be very proud of. Students ended the day with a hot shower, food and drinks and the 
medal presentation. Whenuapai School would like to thank the supporters and group of parents that helped out 
and made the day run smoothly. We appreciate your support of the students and we hope you all enjoyed the 
day. Lastly thanks to the students. You were great ambassadors for the school and were a pleasure to take to the 
event. You were very muddy though!!! 

  
Norwest Netball Boys and Girls Year 7 & 8 
Well done to all the Year 7 & 8 Netball players who represented our school last week at the Norwest Netball 
Tournament at the Te Pai courts in Henderson. There was some fierce competition among the West Auckland 
schools and our teams did really well to come away with our share of some wins, draws and losses. Our students 
played really well together and demonstrated excellent sportspersonship throughout the day. A huge shout out 
to our wonderful parent volunteers: Tamara Hogg, Raelene Carmont and Stephanie Dunbar, and thank you also 
to Molly Fletcher and Sarah Bone as the staff in charge.  



BOOK FAIR 2022
We are excited to announce that the 

Whenuapai School Book Fair is taking place in 
the library from the afternoon of Monday 29th 

August to Friday 2nd Sept.
Take the opportunity to see a wide range of 

beautiful books at great prices.
Other events in this week announced soon!

CELEBRATING OUR STUDENTS 
DOING GREAT THINGS!

Last term Hamish Brinkman volunteered to 
play cello in a special concert in the Waikato 

with Orchestras Central and Star Jam.

It was an amazing experience performing 
with the Star Jam team and included music by 

Santana, The Lion King, The Greatest 
Showman and Thunderbirds to name a few.

Well done, Hamish!!!

Important Reminder - Please use the designated School Crossing
Student safety is our top priority and a big part of keeping our students safe is that we require all students 
and their to use the designated school crossing when arriving and leaving school. 
Airport Road is extremely busy and often has limited visibility for drivers. The crossing is there for a reason.
It is extremely important for us to teach our tamariki road safety and that parents 
support us with this.  Thank you!

A change of clothes require
In the wet winter months, we see a large increase 
in students needing a spare change of clothes
during the day due to sports, puddles & mud play 
areas. 
As we have a very limited supply of spare 
uniform items it would appreciate it, if children 
could come to school with a change of clothes
in their bags.

Thank you
for the support!

P TAKA KAI
This term in the Year 2-6 Kaitiakitanga lessons, our 
students have been learning about our very own 

leave 
food and other donated items (clothing, books, etc) to 

share with people in the community, who can take 
what they need for free. As awesome 

reuse outgrown items instead of dumping them in the 
rubbish which will end up in landfills. So please feel 

when you need. Thank you to the Year 7 & 8 students 
from 2020 for their generous initiative in designing our 

t and Sera 
Terra

and my food basket, the people will thrive).
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Whenuapai School Programmes 

Bricks for Kids 
https://www.bricks4kidz.co.nz/westauckland/ 

Phone - 09 835 2998 or 027 835 2998 
Email - hendersonoffice@bricks4kidz.com 

 
Chess Club  Term 2 

Click Here for Parent Information PDF  
https://www.chesspower.co.nz/ 

Phone  0800 424 377    
Email  paul@chesspower.co.nz 

Kia ora everyone, this is a gentle reminder that we are 
encouraging NUDE FOOD (rubbish free lunchboxes) 
at our school now. Please help your tamariki to pack 

food without their wrappers on for school. 

 

Thank you for helping us practice  
Kaitiakitanga (protecting our planet). 

Music Lessons at Whenuapai 
https://www.musiqhub.co.nz/teacher/ 

CELEBRATING SUCCESS 
We love to celebrate with our amazing tauira. 

Many of our tauira are involved in clubs and sports 
outside of school teams and we would love to hear all 

about it! Please let us know if your tamariki are achieving 
amazing things after school or on the weekends. 

We would love to hear from you!  
Please email: pa@whenuapai.school.nz 

SKIDS - Before and After School Care

 
For more information email: whenuapai@skids.co.nz 

Book now for Term 3 at - www.sKids.co.nz 

  
For our Policies and Procedures please visit SchoolDocs at:  

www.schooldocs.co.nz/  
User- whenuapai   Password- airport 

Copyright: Except where stated, the content on this site is the copyright of SchoolDocs Ltd. It 
may not be reproduced without written permission from SchoolDocs. 

    
North Harbour Softball 

Fundamentals Programme 
Whenuapai School (School Fields) 

Mondays: 3.15pm 
 

7 weeks starts  1 August 2022 
Cost: $60 per person 

To register: CLICK HERE  

 

 

  



KEY CONTACTS ONLINE PAYMENTS 
Principal  Adam Cels acels@whenuapai.school.nz Any queries please email Mr Tony Hitchcock 

at: thitchcock@whenuapai.school.nz 

Bank Account details: 12-3085-0494188-00 
Reference: Students Name 
Details: The activity the payment is for 

If you pay online for more than one activity 
or pay for more than one student and 
various activities, please email Tony 
detailing what the payments are for.  

Payments can also be made via our online 
school shop at mykindo.co.nz 

 

Deputy Principal  Molly Fletcher mfletcher@whenuapai.school.nz  
 Jo Wright pa@whenuapai.school.nz  

Learning Support Coordinator   
Jill MacKenzie 

lsc@whenuapai.school.nz 

HOD Sport  Greg Berry gregb@whenuapai.school.nz 
Board of Trustees wsbot@whenuapai.school.nz 
PTA pta@whenuapai.school.nz 
SKIDS After School Care whenuapai@skids.co.nz 
Team Leaders   
Year 0-1  Melissa Parkins melissap@whenuapai.school.nz 
Year 2  Rebecca Archer rebeccaa@whenuapai.school.nz 
Year 3  Olivia Mead  oliviam@whenuapai.school.nz  
Year 4  Stephanie Brook stephanieb@whenuapai.school.nz 
Year 5 - Paige Chellew paigec@whenuapai.school.nz 
Year 6  Chris Groen chrisg@whenuapai.school.nz 
Year 7-8  Karl Ganda karlg@whenuapai.school.nz  

 

 

https://www.anzcricketworld.co.nz/grants/ 



Term 3 ezlunch Menu


